
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

.Sew Cm-c- il Will Meet Tonight and Effect

firxurat 0'fcix'iaa. f

POUTICAL STANDING IS JUST REVERSED

Adklaa President la tatarallr

Baolaeee Aatlrlpatax at
TBI a lml.

ToTf.s-h- t the recently elected city council o

will meet In Ita first regular session.
Mayor Koutsky will occupy the chair. On
the night following the announcement of
the official canvaaa the eounril met.

by selecting a president and
committees.

At tonight's mtln It la not expected
much business will be transacted. Trie
tsmbera will andeavor tc Irtn trie routine
or tha work and will then be prepared to
So ahead and do buatneaa aa if nothing
iad happened to charge tha political com-

plexion of the council. Foe two yeare tha
council ha a been four democrat to two
republicans, but a reverse order wae given
by tha people at tha ballot box April S,

and tha council now atanda four repub
lican membera and two democrats. Adklna
aa president of the council will naturally
he tha leader Ha baa had experience and
li considered an excellent man for tha
place.

Tt had been expected that Mayor Kmitsky
would submit aome appointment to tha
round tonight. The mayor aald the ap-
pointment he Intended making tonight wae
that of poundmaster. Dog licensee ex- -
ptre May L and a pound must be eetab-lihe-

Other appointments to be made will
be deferred until a later data.

The new membera of the dty council
hive been putting In a few days con-

ferring with City Clerk Oillan and are
rapidly getting onto the system of con-

ducting affaire. Aa for Mr. Glllan. he Is
doing nicely aa city clerk, former Clerk
Hhrlgley being his tutor.

J Boara Meetlaat Toalsjht.
It waa announced yesterday there would

be no meeting; of tha Board of Education
thla evening-- . Jay Laverty. tha secretary
of tha board, la In Cheyenne and will not
return until Saturday. Aa there la no
business of Importance to come up the
board win not hold a formal meeting until
May when C. M. Rich and J. C. Knight
will bo Inducted Into office and the board
reorganised. The retiring membera are
Murphy. Kubat and Loechner. This will
leave Morrill Laverty and Bock aa hold-
over members, the board from this time
on to consist of five members only. Tha
new board will consist of our republicans
and on democrat.

About the middle of May, or possibly not
until the "ret meeting in June, will the
question of selecting a superintendent of
public Inst ruction coma up. The three
Sears' contract with J. A. McLean expiree
In June. Membera of tha board aay that
ao far no appllcattona for the place hare
been received.
Ckrtstiaa nesaelatteta steergaalsatlea.

A meeting of the active membera of the
local Young Men'a Christian association
has been called for tonight at the associa
tion parlors. The object of thla meeting
la to talk over the question of Incorporat
ing and thus sever official relations with
the Omaha association. In January of tha
present year a committee was appointed
to look Into thla matter and directed to
maka a report. This report will be handed
In tonight. Then te question of Incor-
porating will bo open for discussion. Only

. active members will be allowed to vote
on the propositions to bo presented. A
large attendance at" this meeting is ex

' - - - --
.pected.

Kaeles Seela! eeewioa.
', Tuesday evening that loeal lodge of Eagles
will give a social session at Eaglea hall.
Twenty-sixt- h and 2T streets. An Interest-fn- g

entertainment baa been prepared by
the committee tn charga of tha arrange
ments. There la to bo music recitations
and refreshments. On this occasion there
will be ne Initiation, the entire evening be
ing devoted to the social session. Each
member of the order la privileged to Invite
a friend to partake of the spread.

Sixteen) Mall Carrier) Jrew.

carrier. This makes sixteen carriers now
employed at the South Omaha postofflcs.
Postmaster Etter says he needa another
curler and hopes before the close of the
fiscal year that the department will grant
hint additional help.

elice Close) Suleea.
: Sunday morning Captain Shields of the
police force closed the saloon of Lewon A
Stroeb, t3t Worth Twenty-fourt- h street, for
keeping open after the usual closing hour.
Under orders from the heads of the de-
partment thla saloon waa kept closed all
day yesterday. Captain Shields said last
night ha had notified the proprietors of
.thla place a number of times to close
promptly bat they disregarded his orders.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
Cor over a quarter of a. century
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Thla was the only case reported hy the
police yeaterday for disobedience of orders.
Chief Brggs "did not state last night
whether he would permit this saloon to
open today or not.

Slaerte City Ceeelp.
Mise Jeeele Condon of Denver Is here for

a vi --It with her parents. Twenty-thir- d

and J streets.
J. W. rhii!Me will leave today for Des

Moines to rlmt friends for a couple of
weeks.

J time t Paxton has gone to Miles City.
Mont., to attend the cattlemen s conven-
tion.

FUtwsrd Cahow has departed for Miles
City, where he will attend the annual con-
vention of stock growers.

fpchurch lodge No 2. Degree of Honor,
will meet Wedneedsy afternoon at 1 at

clock Instead f in the evenlig All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

J'ist a happy thought.
Where to get yoor tors
At rijmn s you II find them.
From Hst down to your clogs- -

CASE IN THE FEDERAL COURT

Salt af First ejetleaal aa Prassiseary
Sates Traaeferreal la Jarls--

Irtlss.

- A transcript from the district court of
Douglas county waa filed tn the United
States circuit court In the case of the
First National Bank of Omaha against W.
C. Strohm. Suit is brought to recover on
tw promissory notes, for ITS and Cl.ftTt.3J
respectively. The defendant la a contrac-
tor of Denver.

Summons are being sent out by the United
Stales marshal for the grand and petit
Jurors drawn last week The grand Jurors
are required to report at 2 p. m. May
1 and the petit Jurors at 9 a. m. Wedn re-
ds v. May 4

Marshal Matthews. United States Dis-
trict Clerk Hoyt and United States Cir-
cuit Clerk Thummel have gone to Hastings
to adjourn the April term of the federal
court, which waa scheduled to begin there
today.

Under a recent ruling from the Depart-
ment of Justice It was Intended to hold
terms of the federal courts at Grand I

Island and Norfolk during the April or J

May term, but as no cases are ready far
trial In these localities, these terms may
go over until the November term of the
federal courts.

Settlers Ha tea.
To points In Minnesota, north Dakota.

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Aa--
alnlbota. Tickets on sale by the Chlcags
Great Western railway every Tuesday la
March and April. For further information
apply to George F. Thomas, general agent.
Ibii Farnam street, Omaha. New.

PHITATB CAR. EltlSSIO
Ta Callferala Tla Reek Island Systems.

Private car "Lacona" leaves Omaha
Saturday. April SB. for a four weeks' trip
to the Pacific eoat and return.

On the way to California stops will be
made at Denver. Colorado Springs. Glen-woo- d

and Salt Lake City. Points In Cali
fornia which will be visited are: Sacra-
mento. Fresno, Los Angeles, Santa Bar-
bara, Monterey and Ban Francisco. Ths re-
turn Journey will be made by way of Port
land. Tacoma, Seattle. Vancouver, thence
to St. Paul and Des Moines via, Canadian
Paciflo railway.

Tha car has a bath room, hot and cold
water, observation parlor, kitchen and
dining arrangements, berths and stats
room. It will be occupied during tha en
tire Journey. Meals and bertha are In
eluded in the rate, which from Omaha is
only tUt. of which 1 la payable at this
office, the remainder to be collected by
Mr. Van Winkle aboard ths car.

The rate is exceptionally low. being only
about C-S- per day for board and lodging.

Fufi information at this office.
F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. W.,

Pass. Agt-- . 133 Farnam St., Omaha.

The nickel ptata Btaad.
WT1I sell tickets to Cleveland, O., and re
turn, account of National Baptist Ann!
versery. on May Hth, ITth sad 18th. at
rate of one fare for the round trip, plus
S cents. Tickets good going data of sale
By depositing same extended return limit
of June 11th may be secured. Through
service to New Tork City, Boston and
other eastern points, no excess 'are
charged on any train on the Nickel Plata
road. Meals on American club meal plan.
ranging tn price from ttc to al
service a la carte. Chicago depot. La
Salle and Van Buren streets, the only pas
senger station in Chicago on ths elevated
loan. Chicago city ticket offlcea. 111

Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central 2CCT.

Days DlstarW wsnkla,
Two religious meetinas were disturbed

last night, one at Caateilar Street church
and the other at the Salvation Army meet
ing at Bixteentn and uouglna streets. At
Caateilar Street church the worshipers
have been greatly annoved of late bv the
actions or a number of Dove who are said
to make it a practice of shouting and
scampering about lust aa the services com
mence. LMMt night Char lee A, Tost, who
waa attending the church, chased the boys
and managed to rated one. James Max 11n,
of Soma Eighteenth street, and haul
him till the patrol wagon arrived.

At the SaJvauon Army meeting M. (..al
ien turew wrutt the doctor caila an eol- -
leotic convulsion and waa taken to tlie
police station. He cut his head in failing.
iier in tne nignt ne waa taken nama.

Military Order e( Ik Layal Leaiea
af I'altew, Statea,

Companions of the Loyal Legion are re
quested to attend the funeral of Companion
George W. Mrrcer at residence. Fortieth
and Cumins street, Tuesday, April U.
Services at 2 p. m.
GEORGE E. PRrrCKETT, Commander

FRANK . BRTAIfT. Recorder.

For Tlew Ceaaewt Walks.
Preparations for constructing sidewalks

by the city are moving ahead rapidly In tbe
office of the city engineer. Although the
weather has been cold, many property own-er- a

have employed contractors to lay walks
and considerable work has been start eL
Much of It Is in tbe hands of John Grant,
who obtained the city contract at 14 cents
a foot tor osment waika

Maseate.
Nebraska lodgv. No. 1. will work the

1. M. degree Tuesday. April Is. at 7:3
I. m. Brethren tavlted.

GEORGE A. DAT. W. M.
W. C. M'LKAN, e.

As ather mala Keeser I s.
Information has been filed against I. M.

Feterscn. aropnetor ef the Safe sainoB.
Fhrteeritii and California streets, rhargins;
Peterswn with keeping hla place of business
open brtweea the hours ef midnight and
4 a. m.. uonrrary tn law. The defendant
pleaded net gnllty and the hearing was set
tor April Ja. In polios aeurt. a

Dentist wita well astabtianeel srerrlee in
sn exorllent location ia Bee building da-str-

gentleman te share sfSos. preferably
physician. SrteTass. SL Bee eSloa.

aWrs ti
Paul Oiveaa. ieorge smith and Karl Gib-hnn- s.

three youngstea-- e Living in the vleltuty
of Eleventh and Nicholas srreeta. are ea
tie pelK-- a booas as euefucioua charactera.
The lade are aajd to be ounne-jte-d with
Km. petty robberies which have beea gtxng
en In their aeigunorhaod tut same
P---

DIBTT).

0BOVE Mae wife of Major O. tS.
tsM-n- e ana daughter t Mra. shaerine
lereerord. snrnoay evening; at e riot a
Vn neral servtiw will ae hasd from the

residence 1 amum i tl street, at I
o'ejock pi . Tueaaay . The rseuuirs will
be taaes a Dearar tur Wkiernseni. Frianda
Invited.
RllUAM-ni- mii April . TJK. aawd 1

w. u atunuia. t days. Usui sal saa eg
"Mr end ' A ls 8. Romaao- -
w., . .1 Vainasur morning. Arirtl SS

at 1 wrtorw. rrew issadenea. S4SS ! aeai il

BLreet. laiarenl. raae Laws. Vnsaaia
lav il.
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Te siegers Irelkert la Laadea at
tea BayaV.

The Roger Brothers snd company in "The
Rogers Brothers In ondon, ' a musical
comedy, hy John J. music by
Max Hoffman and Mell-lll- e E!lls: lyrics
by Ijeorge V Hohart end Ed tierlenier;
S'sged hy Herbert rsriatn and Ned
Wayburn: under direction ut Klaw a er

The principals:
Ferdinand Falls (Jus Rogers
August Fuw Msx Rogers
Harold Harvey Joseph Coyne
William onn Lee Hart tson
Mane Patricia Lillian 1'ulrnun
Rome Lotte '"arrle Reynoios
Lord Harry Hartford .... M. Melvi.le Ellis
Charley Counnghl .. tieorge Austin Moore aBarney Baracgat W illiam J. Cale
Er lyn Birmingham . Neva Aymar
Peggy Prued Lillian Hudson
Dorothy Dorchester . Francis Tyson
Claire Harte Minerva Courtney
Mabel Strong Julia Eastman
Mrs. Finch Lottie I art
Tom Helper .... James Cherry
Mine Dugsn .... Hrrv Brown
Dirk Decker William Torpey
Welter Wane .. J. 8. Thompson
Captain of the Kronptinr Wllhelm '..

v. miam rinrrieroae
There's a new tune In town. In fact, to

be accurate, there are two new tunes in
town, and If you weren t at the Boyd theater
last night, you'll wonder what words belong
to the swinging refrain you will hear
whistled today. Just to make sure that the
warblers got the right air. the leader of
the orchestra conducted a rehearsal, and
he surely made some of the whistlers
hurry, but they caught on. It began when
the girls came on to whistle the refrain
of "Simple Sue." and started with the
gallery, but didn't end there. When it
was all over, the girls were laughing, and
the men who paid to get In were whistling
And when the orchestra started to play
"By the Sycamore Tree" between the sec-

ond and third acts ths whistlers started in
again, and the leader put tn some time
getting them right as to air and tempo.

This isn't down on the regular proanvm.
and is recounted Just to give an idea of the
infectious nature of the entertainment af--

forded by the Rogers brothers. Gus and
Max. and the big company that is behind
them. The Rogers brothers have been to
Harkeneark and Harvard, even to London,
in politics and out of it. but this is the first
time they have ever been in Omaha, and
the assemblage that said "Welcome, little
stranger!" to them at the Boyd last night
was not overly large, but was the most
warmly demonstrative that has been seen
there in a long time. An attempt to de--

rtbe "The Rogers Brothers tn London"
would entail a narrative of all that took
place on the stage last night. It Is a med
ley of light music, mostly of the "rue
time" order, the cracking of new and witty
Jesta. the singing of new songs and the
exhibition of many pretty arrangements of
beautiful costumes and fresh young faces
in a series of stage pictures all elaborately
intricate In design and as pleasing In ef
fect as one could wish. It is bright and
clean and funny from first to last. The
overture brought applause, and the finale
an outburst of approval, and between them
every poeslble evidence of pleasure and en-

joyment waa Indulged In by the people.
The whistling episode was spontaneous.
and had Its ludicrous side, for at one time
the hoys In the gallery and the men In the
parquet were whistling and the girls on
the stage were laughing.

Both the Rogers are funny; both sing
well, snd both dance well, and neither
takes into account the dialect n making
a point. They are natural and spontaneous
humorists, and after seeing them one can
easily comprehend their immense vogue
where they are known. And they have a
proper conception of their Importance to
the success of ths piece, and work as hard
as anyone fn the company to make the
"show go."' Along with them, and easily
dividing with them the attention of the
audience is Joseph Coyne, well known hers
from former visits, who Is, If anything;,
funnier than ever In hla assumption of sil-

liness. His fun-maki- methods are all
his own. and his success is well merited.
Lee Harrison, also a great local favorite,
doesn't have much to do, but does it welL
George Austin Moore la the ballad! st of
the company, and his duet with Miss Cole-

man. "By the Sycamore Tree," is one f
the big features of the entertainment. Miss
Coleman also sings a solo, "Tou'll Dream
of Me." in splendid style. Miss Reynolds
and Mr. Moore have a duet with chorua.
"On a Starlight Night," that la quite ef-

fective. The Rogers, brother and Miss
Aymar sing "Queen of the Bungalow" so
that a dosen recalls sre won, and their
final song. "Say Tou'H Be a Friend of
Mine. has a wooden-eboe- d chorua of
midgets that literally cams near bringing
down tbe house. The rhythmical beat of
those solid soles, merrily swung- - by the
hustling little girls who wear them, is
something terrific

The whole piece fairly bristles with good
things: It has a most lavish setting, and
is staged with a care rarely bestowed on
musical comedy, and deserves a place at
the very top among the list of pieces worth
seeing.

eras tfiaaa Old Sautasaer Ttae" at the
Kr(.

--The Good Old Summer Time," which
opened at tha Krug to two parked houses
yeaterday. la aa warm and cheerful aa ita
name Implies. No more enjoyable enter-
tainment has been offered at this popular
theater since its opening, not even except-

ing the Ward and Yokes and Nat Wills
organisations, which made such emphatio
hits. In one particular. Indeed. "The Good
Old Summer Time" surpasses both "A Son
of Reef and "A Pair of Pinks." and that
is in swinging, catchy music There la

gcarcely a musical number in this new
production that you don't feel impelled to
hum or whistle as you walk out of the
theater. In a week everybody in Omaha
with a "musical ear' will be w Dialling
The Sweetest Flower That Grows tn Ten-

nessee.'' "Sunday Morning When the
Church Bella Ring." "In the Sweet Spring
Time." "Bimbo" and perhaps one or two
other of the song hits la this show. The
songs are all given with a large chorus of
handsomely gowned show girls, who stag
aa well as they look, which la high praise
to their voices.

George Evans, known here as a clever
vaudevtlls artist, ia tha star of "Tha Good
Old Summer Time.' He Is ths man who
astounds aad pleases by the wide variety
of tones he utters la talking and singing.
and in his new piece he lacks no oppor
tunity to display his taleat ta the fullest.
In the fun making be is ably assisted by
John Oonray. Charles M McDonald and
Got! Phillips- - Annie Martell puts a great
drU r dean Into tha performance and
laads several sf the song; numbers cor-
rectly. Dersthy TaMar, anoLhar af the
sriBrlpals tn ths oast, la charming' in mure
ways than oaa. and Pearl Revare aad
Mane Httanat must also be mentioned for
their clever work. But. after aU. tha suc
cess sf The Good Old Summer Time'
must be credited m large ausasnre ta the
musical mu waa selscted the imi as a
the "gfed aye" that was evidently eo- -
oBaraUac ta cat Buttons; but pretty girts
la t!s SuscL The plees is staged aUa

orateiy. ths ssaads siiihalUshrssat hwng
i as i as than is usual wtth annam! oom- -

adiea. "The Gasd Old Smuui Time" as
nnnea at tne Krug unci after Wednesday
ignt, with a evaanee Watmassay.

trewearvtUe aa ta
The bill ax the Oiwneaun ttna

sssaas seme vary rat
feetsrse, aesaa that ace national ry sitiast
Iva.. Tws Ursa aodlsaoas giaaatS it
taroay a.icmoea aas sieutng aaal

frstly were highly entertnir.ed. Old patrons
were gisd to welcome bark Pager Midgley
and Gertie Carlisle In their Inimical Sammy
and Sarah series of "After School. ' They
are both as good as v--r if not a lift
better and succeeded In keeping the audi-
ence In laughter from first to last ef their
comical antics. Billy Link, as a darkey. Is
way up on the roll of honor In moaologrie
work. He gets off some striking bits of wit
snd In such a way thst makes everybody
do what he expects laugh. Probably the
most sinking features of the program are
Marcel's art studies and has reliefs. They
are too good and extraordinary to be
classed with the regular run of "living pic-

tures." though they certainly are "living."
"On the road to Golgotha." the Savior
beating the cross to the erene of His cruci-
fixion, msy atiike the more reverent as

b't irreverent, but that won't detract
from the art or the excellence of the pro-
duction. The bill continues throughout the
week.

EVEN FORGETS HIS OWN HOME

(ieatletstaa af Leieare Who Is nit
with Brick Has Lapse af

sjeasary.
Charles Smith, who says he does not

know where he lives, has been sentenced to
thirty days in the county Jail by Police
Judge Berks. Smith was apprehended Sun-

day morning in a Union Pacific shed near
ihe Duvenport street tracks by an employe
named Lary. who gathers up the switch
lamps In the morning and takes them to ,

the shed for safe keeping.
Lary testified that Sunday morning he j

went lr the hrd with his arm" full of
lamps rn Imnd Pmuh enjoying his '

beauty slep In the shed. awaken l
Smith, who had ii"t left a T o'clock call,
so tt la affirmed. Lary further testified
that while his l'ti were burdened with'
lamps SmUh tck unfair advantage of
him anil rm-- i throwing rocks and other
articlt a Iwtrr ';i put the lamps on the
ground and started for Smith with deter--
mlnatlon Ir, I i" heart snd a brlk in his j

hand, as 8m. th soon declared that he had
made a ml "take. Smith a head looked like
a map of a new townnte after the police
surgeons applied the plaMer.

One Fare for Ike Rwana Trie
Plus Zj cents to Cleveland. O.. ar.d return
via Nickel Plate road. May lt;th. 17th and
IMh. Tickets good going date of sale and
returning to and including June 10th by

aame.
Three through daily express trains to Fort

Wayna. Cleveland. Krt- - Buffalo. New Tork.
Boston and New England points, carry-
ing vestibuled sleeptng cars. Meals served
In Nickel Plate dining cars on American
club meal plan, ranging In price from 3"e
to 11.00; also service a la carte. Chicago
depot. La Salle and Van Buren streets.
No excess fare chsrged on any train on
the Nickel Plate road. Chicago ticket
cfflcea. Ill Adams St. and Auditorium An-
nex. Phone Central 2067.

Ten free trips to the Torld's Fair each
week, bee coupon on page .

Body Is Dlslaterred.
The remains of Mrs. Colonel J W. Pull-

man are being shlrped by Heafey
Heafey. undertakers, to Washington. D C
where Colonel Pullman is now stationed.
The body has been disinterred from the
Holv Sepulcher cemetery where it was
burled about a year and a half ago, when
Mr. Pullman wae in Omaha.

Wabaah.
St. Louis and Return

tUAO.
Leave Omaha 30 p. m.

Arrive World's Fair Station 7 00 a. m.
. Arrive St. Louis 7 15 a. m.

CUT office, 1W1 Farnam.

George w. Mercer PsseraL
The funeral of George W. Mercer WU he

held this aliernoon st tne reMoence
of the deceased" fatw Dr. S. D. Mercer.
3C0 Cuming street. Tw service at the
home will be of a public nature, while
ths Interment will be private. The Loyal
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containing valuable
Ca

The demand is steadily increasing for thee
garment.". They haTe sprung into great fn-ro- r,

on account of being suitable for snushiii'-o- r

rain.
' assortments an- - eomprt' bensire. They

are made by the same tailors who turn out our

snappy top cuats with the additional advan-

tage of being chemically water proof all ,in
o2 inches long, as in the fashionable cut like"

this picture, with or without blt. he sure to
look at the quaJities we are offering at ?10.o.

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of ail pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all itnmen at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its uo
gently prepares the system for the coming .rent, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis--

?;?; $ SgSfi
ti.oo per bottle. Book

information free.
Tha Bsadfield Regulator Atlaata, 6a.

Mil

Men's Ram-Proo-f

Spring Overcoats

Our

UJdDTlHIlEB

Regular Prices
$10.00 to

Lerion will be in charge of part of the
services.

MATERIAL FOR AUDITORIUM

First I.aad af Dlsaeaaiaa Leather Ar-

rives a ad Brlasjs Jey ta
Dlreeters.

The Auditorium directors did not go down
into the freight yards with paeans of rejoic-
ing and a military band yesterday, but
they were nevertheless delighted by the
Brrvsl at an early hour of Car. No. 4S.;6 of
the Northweetern. which brought the first
load of dimension lumber for the building.
The car waa painted the typical color of
rejoicing. The sxll and SxS timbers which
It contained are being delivered at the
building. A telephone aiid electric lights
have been placed In the temporary office
of the superintendent at the building, so
that he may do more work In a day. The
directors met yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock to approve arrangements for the
tickets and other accessories of the fes-
tival.

A musical program of unusual merit
has been prepared for the last number in
a course of entertainments at Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty- -
firrt and Blnney streets. On Tuesday
evening at I o'clock Miss Gamble. Miss
Fawcett, Mr. McCune and Mr. Manchester,
assisted by Mr. Cuscaden, violinist, will
render a fine program of quartet and solo
work. The numbers selected are of a high
order and cannot fall to please the large
audience expected.

Ten free trips to the World's fair each
See coupon on page 3.

Is aa ordeal which si!
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

Practical.
Her are i few practical propo-

sitions for those who are in need
of drapery rnatprlala.

Wa flg-ur- e that it Is good buai-ne- si

principle to provide the best
((uality in the first place, then ap-

peal ta your common sense with
reasonable prices.

15c
20c
35c
25c
75c
75c

.EaCtssatea-Ateatt-

CKETOXNE white ground aud colorl fit-ure-
s, large

assortment, all colors, both trlpa) and
DroKden designs, spet-ial-

. per yard
Extra weave cretonne for couch covering, drcsa boxes,

over-hantring- over luce and bed mom doors,
special, pfr yard .....

Puritan tapestry. 3ft inches wide, new designs.
ail colors,
siial, p"r yard

AJT Ienim, extra heavy, all colors,
31 Inches wide, used for floor covering.
per yard

1X;LISH CRETONNE ia very choice designs, stripes and
floral effects. M inches wide, exceptional
values, per yard. 4ic and

FBEN'CII CRETONNES tSi inches wide, in hrmdreda of
stylea. hand biuek print, absolutely fast colors,
price from, per yard. $00 to
WLNTX) W SHADES wa are heaxBuarU'! a set oa measure your win-

dows and give you esTimate.

Orchard & Wilhelm
eflRPET COMPANY.

Halliday's Rheumatism Cure
Prisa Fifty Cenh.

II yem wil try thia wonderful meilrine you will nerer b
iliappoiiited in

Range fro
$25.00.

THE BEES
BIG LEAD

The Bee Published 550

Paid Want Ads

Which was more than
two columns in excess
of its nearest competitor

The Bee prints the most want
ads because Bee want ads bring
best returns.

ochanics,
Mailmen. Motormen, Polloemen and
all othrr men will find In our special
tX.SS shoe Just what they want made of
soft crome calf uppers aide common
sense toe full cramped front wtth
closed tongues that prevent dust and
dirt getting la ths shoe.

These shoes will outwear any two
pair ef tha ordinary kind-- No

breaking In required omturt
tram ths start.

DflEXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Famam Strest.

Oaaaka's Us-t.D- i!i Shot Heats
IB I

Did you ever uok at the purchase I
of diamonds from thla point of view?
What la ttere you ran reaUae aa mitch
money on on as sTiort a iuu wirb
leas pubUiliy as you can ua diamonds
wej bought. We allow you sS '
rent of amount paid if returned
w.tti't cue year on any diamond pur-- I
:haae fmin ua. We have rnam m '1 1

si see and ths hatter Qualities from swat.
to SpmiA: nek ua

15 -- 8r DODGE.

t - - t
- i

TWLiTlEPH CENTURY FARME3

4Sitrllw iaw.

iff -
' I

paid

Inches of

Sunday

r,
She Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago
Very Low Rates

.. to...
Minnesota, Dakota

. Montana,
Washington, Orejon

and

Canadian Northwest
On various dates in March

ar.d April.

lty Offlcea ne

FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

ttl aaa.aat

gXsyl Novate
aeeVlasaiss ParcSeft. wane SUS)

. 'j. a aad a BeaaCfal Cssislrtlsa,
'. ml ' saws i is i sad Tsttes. 4s.e - euoiletf aea ral nnaallFr1 1 -

I V i fcjae. PtwaaM. aeauaaa, I

i J W " sal raa let '

I e ew I ti arsis Base a raa
VT " "aearaa. ,

&m4&.& BaaJ tw DrossWa. av
v"wr ' MiMsrawed awatd.

Saias Sieisls taaa, BS nana. ST sail.
Taa Dawaaa Ssisli Caw Clawlaaatl. O.

SOUEfti-- S CLT PtICE CIL'G STOIt
Meae aad awaia - rn aea.

SeV?VEvery 7omn
Wtmmm. v4 ciwiw iarv

atannl Ua ssWtWaUaalmm teUffYtl wVlMTliM W-S-

rum xmm '

wa.
it asrs-- tta
Bast SA--. aaet4 io Ssa. rV--
u aaliaiaa m. Heme - .'.i. jn a Sllt CAXJ , aMirwkaw,aHiia

War aa a esdr ar
CI. lata aad Doaglaa.
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